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Character  Genericus.

>  .  i  .  /  .  l

Rojlrum  fubconicum,  dep  reflu  m.

ovatae.

ad  volandum  ineptae.

Pedes  curforii.

Character  Specificus.

STRUTHIO  pedibus  tridaftylis.

Ab  exemplar!  pulcherrimo  Americano,  in  Mufeum

Leverianum  nuperrime  illato  nunc  primum  depingitur

avis  exoticarum  fere  omnium  rariffima,  quamque  pro-

babile  eft  non  modo  non  vidiffe  Europseos  phyficos,

fed  pene  ignoraffe.  Struthioni  licet  communi  feu

Africano  primo  intuitu  fimillima  fit  Rhea,  alarum

tamen  pennae,  utcunque  ad  volandum  inutiles,  non

modo  longe  majores  funt,  fed  et  laxae  et  quafi  divari¬

cate;  et  utrinque  fuper  axillas  exflat  fafciculus  plu-

mofus  elongatus,  torquem  efficiens,  quali  propemodum

diftinguitur  cervix  Tetraonis  Umbelli.  Facillime

vero  fpeciem  denotat,  Linnasoque  pro  charaftere  fpe-

cifico  inferviit  pedum  forma,  qui  tridaftyli  funt,  digitis
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omnibus  antrorfum  fpeftantibus*  ungulatis,  et  aequali

fere  magnitudine;  cum  habeat  pes  Strutbionis  com¬

munis  duos  digitos,  quorum  major  tantum  unguibus

inftruitur.  Color  Rheae,  in  hoc  faltem  fpecimine,  eft

terreo-fufcus,  fubtus  pallidior,  pennis  alarum  inter-

mediis  feu  interioribus  albis.  Cauda  vix  difcerni

poteft;  in  uropigio  tamen  paulo  produftiores  funt

pennae  quam  in  reliquo  corpore.  Crura  pedefque

nigricant.

Notandum  eft  in  America  tantum  Auftrali  reperiri

hanc  fpeciem,  et  pullum  forfitan  fuiffe  avem  quae  in

Mufeo  Leveriano  alfervatur,-  eft  enim  Struthione

Africano  dimidio  minor.
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THE
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AMERICAN  OSTRICH,

Generic  Character  .

BUI  depreffed,  rounded  at  the  end.

Wings  ufelefs  for  flight.

Legs  naked  above  the  knee.

Specific  Character  .

OSTRICH  with  three-toed  feet.

The  Struthio  Rhea,  or  American  Oftrich,  one  of

the  rareft  of  exotic  birds,  and  which  appears  to  have

been  hitherto  almoft  unknown  in  Europe,  and  fcarce

ever  feen  by  any  European  naturalifl,  and  which  moll

certainly  has  never  before  been  figured,  is  here  faith¬

fully  reprefented  from  a  very  fine  fpecimen  lately  fent
from  America  to  the  Leverian  Mufeum.  In  its  habit,

or  general  appearance,  this  bird  at  firft  fight  bears  a
near  refemblance  to  the  common  or  African  Oftrich  ;

but  the  wings,  though  ufelefs  for  flight,  are  compofed

of  feathers  which  greatly  exceed  thofe  of  the  common

oftrich:  they  are  alfo  loofer,  and  more  divaricated  or
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fpread  than  in  that  fpecies;  and  on  each  fide  the  neck,

juft  above  the  axillae,  is  a  fafciculus  of  long  feathers,

forming  a  fort  of  rufF,  almoft  in  the  fame  manner  as

in  the  Tetrao  Umbellus,  or  ruffed  heathcock  ;  but  what

eafily  diftinguifhes  this  fpecies,  and  which  Linnaeus

lias  made  ufe  of  for  his  fpecific  charafler  of  the

bird,  is,  that  the  feet  are  not  didaflylous,  or  compofed

of  two  toes,  as  in  the  common  or  African  fpecies,  but

are  tridaftylous,  or  compofed  of  three  diftinfit  toes;

all  which  point  forwards,  and  are  nearly  alike  as  to

proportion:  they  are  likewife  all  three  furnifhed  with

claws;  whereas  in  the  common  oftrich  there  are  only

two  toes,  of  which  the  primary  or  large  one  alone  is

clawed.  The  colour  of  this  bird  (at  lead  in  the  prefent

fpecimen)  is  earthy-brown,  paler  beneath,  and  the

intermediate  orinterior  wing-feathers  are  white.  There

is  fcarce  any  appearance  of  a  tail,  but  the  feathers  on

the  rump  are  a  very  little  longer  than  in  other  parts.

The  legs  and  feet  are  blackifh.  I  fhould  obferve,

that  this  fpecimen  is  probably  not  a  full-grown  one,

and  is  fcarcely  half  the  fize  of  the  common  or  African
oftrich.
/
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